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At a Common Counci/" 1W,d at the Capitol, in the Cily 
of Alhany, the 6tk åay of Ju1!J, 1813. 

W HEREAS, the Common COUDcil did, according to 
a~cient eustom, appoint a committee 10 make ar
rangements for celebrating the late anniversary of 
American Jndependence. 

. AND WHEREAS, the said committee, on behalC of 
tbis Board, did reqllest PHILIP V AN V ECHTEN, Esq. 
~o deliver an Oratioll on the said day. 

_ AND WHEREAS, while l\fr. Van Vechten was deli
vering the said Oration, certain ill disposed persons , 
did interrupt the same, by hissing and other riotous 
conduct-Therefore, 

RESOL VED, That the Common Council view the 
conduct of such persons as highly indecorous, as tend
ing to excite tumult and disorder dangerous to the 
public peace, and as a lIagrant violation of the liber ... 
ty of speeeil. 

RESOLVED FURTHER, That Mr. Tvan Vechten be 
requested to furnish the board witll a copy of his Ora
~ion for publication. 

A COP!I, S. VISSCHER; Dep. C/erk. 

) • ~:E-_. ___ --

l\1R .. VAN VECHTEN's 

REPLY TO THE ABOVE R.ESOLUTIONS. 

Gentlc'1nen, 
. I reel myseJf honored by the Resolutiun of the 

Common ,Council of this lnorning; and agreeably to 
theil' request, inclose you a coPy ~f my hast y Ad~ 
clress, prepared by your desire; I for yesterday's cele-

--.... _ •• # ._----- ••• _-- , 



bration of' trJe anniyersary of our independenc~. 

The shori time allowed me for the preparation, must 
be my ap0106Y for its numerous imperfections. 

UNDER a!lY oiher circumstances than t.hose in which 
I am placed, I sbould have deemed it proper to de .. 
eline giving a copy of the address for publication. 
But knowing tbat the sentiments w hich it contains, 
have been distorted by some, and may be misrepre
Sented by others, without having seen Ol" Ileard them ~ 
and beIlt ~ ~: ~~ tllat they do not go beyond a free and 

. \ 

warrantable expression of bonest opinions, concern-
ing the ~!nforlunate' situation of our country, l hold 
my~elf bound to submit it, with all its ilnperfections, 
to your disposal. 

I aID, Gentlem"eIi, 
With very great respect, 

y OUl" Qb't. serva-nt.· 
PHILI~ VAN" -VEC-HTEN. 

To the (}oJltmittee of A rrangements, eSte c. 

July 5; 1813. 

NOTE. 

[Mr. Van Veebten was appointed the Orator on the 
3d of July-consequently, bad but a few hours 
notice. rhe publication is t? be imP1!-ted solely to 
the pecullal1t Clrcumstances dlsc}ose<l Jn tlle R eso·~ 
lution of the Comrnon Council.) 
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_FEL LO 1'V-C1T1ZENS, 

WE are asseQlbled to celebrate our National 
Birth-llay under fp,arful circumstances. The inferest. 
"Thich tlle occasion is in itself calculated to excite is 
increased to intenseness by our situation. Jf the Sun 
of our Prosperity has not altogeth~r set, yet dark
ness, thick and a\vful rlarkness, overshadows us. Here
tofore, on the return of this Anniversary, we sincerely 
rejoiced, but now we can only lnour2. J n the con
trast of \\rllat ,,;re are, lvitIl WfJat we were, tlle Pride of 
PatriotislTI is humbled, and the recollect.ions \vhich 
formerly, in tl;e comrnelnoration of our Indep€nd. 
ence, gave keenness to pleasure, now add poignancy 
to pain. The Spirit of Seventy-Six has departed fronl 
our Rulers-the courage which upheldJ the wisdoL' 
wbich guided, and the pure love of Country which 
3nirnated OUT l'~ utional Councils throughout the Re
volution, ille adoptic\!l of the COJJstitution and the 
~rgaJlizaiion of tlle Gover'l!Uent., Jla.ve fled. Dur H€-



fOtS, Sag<.:s, and Patriots have ascended; but they 
have not left their mant1es to their successors. The 
conseqtlences of tIlese deprivations have been most 
disastrOl.ls. The ,var in ,vhicil ,ve are enuaged com. 

~ 

bines, in one (h"eadful reslJlt, tllC erfe(:ts of-tllat timi~ 

dit y, that inc a pa city, and those improper feelings, 
Wllich have so long swayed OUl· political destinies. 
Let us considet SOille of the prolninent features of 
tllat ,'Yår. 

IT is a ,""ar of l1eitller 110nor nor interest. Great4 

Britain has repealed her Orders in Council,* and 'tye 
are nO<J~v figllting to protect British subjecIs against 
tlle clainls of tl1eir natural allegiance. It is a ,"ar 
with a people from whOin most of us have derived 
our Ianguage, and luany of us, otir descent-a peuplc 
freln I\vllom \'-e llave l·eceived our learning and arts, 
our civil and religious institutions-a peopI e witb..w hOln 
lve carried on the fau-est portion of our C01)1111el"ce~ 
a people, who alone with ours~lves, enjoy civilliberty 
-a people forming the bulwark of the world against 
universal subjugation, and necessarily requiring, in 
theirtrelnendousstruggle, theservices ofevery su~ject. 
It is a war carried on agaillst tlJe Illost earnest remon
strances and prayel"s of tllat section of tlle unioll, fOl
tlle vindication of lvilose rights and the l)fotection of 
\vhose interests it ,vas professedly de~lared. It 1S a 

\Var, the principaI ca]amit.ies of which, as respects the 
enemy, m'ust fall not on Great-Britain, but on her in
{)ffensive and unoffending Colonists. It is awar COlU-

* At this part of the Oration, the h.issillg, &"c. COmmeJleet}. Tq~ 
Orator, after vie,villg the persons that hissed, ,vitIl a look of 
ineffahle confenlpt left the stage lvith a dignity and composure ... 
honorable to his charac·ter and his feelings. 
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nlt:~nced without revenue and without the organization 
of any S)?stein to raise one-.-witll but few, and those in· 
adequate, fortifications on our sea-coast and frontiers 
-without an Army, ,,"ithout a N~vy, witho1lt munitiollS, 
against a nation surpassingly more forlnidable to us 
than any ot-her in the \\~oI·ld, by tlle nature, extent and 
'variety of her means of annoyance. 

AT such a \var, so deformed and 80 unnatl1ra), Pa
tIiotisln weeps alld HUlnanit.y slludders. Not less 
ernel has it been in its effects, than it is odiollS in its 
charaeter. 'I'~e tilne once was, \vhen our canvass 
whitened every sea and our Hag visited every p(')rt

lvhen the enterprize of our merchants supplied tlle 
\\~ants of every other country and enriched our O\\7ll

lvhen our cities pl"esented the illost anilnated exhibi
tions of bustling industry-when ample profits re
warded the to il of the farmer, and abundaIlce of em
ployment solicited the laborer and artisan-w hen the 
intemal improvements of the old States were rapidly 
progressing, and the wildernesses of the new, were fast 
yielding to the vigorous advances of civilization. But 
now, how sad is the reverse! Our foreign commerce, 
noy even our coasting trade, is destroyed. Our ships 
are dismantled and rotting in our harbors-the ware
houses of our lnerchants ?re cIosed. Tlle stilIness of 
desolation reignsin our cities, save onIy, when disturb
ed by tne din of war. Except as to some articles, or 
in the neighborhood of a camp, the fanner seeks in 
vain for a market for his produce. Laborers and ar
tisans are compelled by necessity to have recourse for 
relief to the tanks of the army. The improvements 
~f the old States are arreste<J, and 'the western fron
tier is dispeopled and laid waste hy the ruthless sa-
TaJre. __ ... _. ___ ._ .. ~. _. 
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THE sufferings produced by the \Var are not in the 
least degree compemrated by military . honors acquir .. 
ed in its progress. \Vhatever of military reputation 
we possessed, would be destroyed, hut for the ex .. 
ploits of that glorious embryo of a Navy ...• our Co u 0-

try's boast and the world's wonder. It beams aradi. 
ance on our name which all the disgraces of the Anny 
cannot o-bscure. 

THE foregoing remarks naturally eaU to mind those 
principles of our great Political Father, which laid 
the foundation of our former prosperity, and the de-

. reliction of which has brought upon us our present 
heavy adversity. An exposition of them at this time 
appears to dIe to be particularly seasonable. They 
involve the means both for the cure and prevention . 
of our political maladies-and sufferillg disposes men 
to listen and to learn. 

A LEADING principle of Washington was, the diffu
sion amongst the people of correct and useful inform
ation, and the cultivat.ion of sound and stable moraIs. 
In countries where despotism has long prevailed, the 
ignorance and vices of the subjects contribute to their 
peace and safety.. Their eondition is sueh that noth ... 
ing but the strong arm of dClSp,-,tism can curb their fe .. 
rocity-and their ignorance and viees nerve that arm. 
'rhe first, renders thetn in a great degree unconseious 
of their cllaiDB, and the latt,er, unable to shake tllem 
off. If their ignorance made them slaves, and serves 
in a rneasure to keep them so, . their vices keep them 
so effectually. Should Turkey suddenly acquire 
freedom, the Turks would become demons, and 11

111'4 

.key itself a . Pandetnonium. But in a frf'.e country, 



the permanency of the government, with which is in
corporated the security of its freedom, depends on the 
intelligenee and virtue of the people. The forms of 
the Constitution give no power to the administratiOll, 

_ independent of popular sentiment: fhat is the spring 
which gives to the government its lnotion, and the 
sword which gives to the laws their. operative force. 
Law-givers may enact ]aws, but if popular sentiment 
is decidedly hostile to them, they must become dead 
letters, or if enforced, they must be enforced by the 
destruetion of freedom. Popular sentiment t11l18, the 
Soul of the Government, ought to be correct; and to 
render it correct, it ffilIst be "rell infoflued and illflex
ibl,,~ llonest . .., 

.A.sOTHER principle of Washingio::'å \VåS} tbat his du
ty as a ruler must be discharged at ag hazaIds. He 
considered himself as the guardian of the people, to 
protect their interests, and not as their servant to obey 
the!r ol~dt~rs. Popularlty, indeed, follo\,"ed, but it. 
,vas not tlle motive to llis official COllduct; ()f course 
he made lIse of no artifices to entrap applause, nor 
did he attempt to shield himself from odium by any 
irnproper secrecy-Neither himself nor his ministers 
descended to the lueanness of becollllng electioneer
ers. lInportant public affairs were not, unless tlle 
punlic \velfare nlost unperiously requirecl it, transact· 
ed in concla ve~ Information, indispensable to en. 
ligllten and direct Ilublic opiniorJ, ,vas Ilot kept lock
e(l in tlle impenetrable cabillet of tlle Secretary of 
State. \;Vasllington woul(l not let tlle fllry of IUjS

guided popular zeal influence him to give his counte
nallce to the violation of public faith. He wouJd not. 
:pennit ihat ~,fal to prevent lJi~ usi,~' his constittitional . , . . 
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power to compel the observance of neutrality, nor to 
submit to violåtions of aur sovereignty, and insults to 
our government, by a foreign minister. He would 
not, to gratify popular iridignation, precipit~_te us into 
a wat"~ ,,"lien the cailses of \Var COll](l be ll()norably re
H10ved hy tiegocjation. Claiming 110 llJOre than hi~ 
just power as- ExecUtive, he never failed, when neces-
Sar)r, to assel'"t it; nor did Ile e\:er seek to escaI)e tlle 
resl)onsibility of his station, by devolving the dis
diårge (jf ils dUtit:s upoii eitber the Legislature or J u
(liciar)~. 

IT -\vas rt]so one -of his pi~inciples, that tlle Constittl
tion sllould Ilcver be toucllecl, but ,vitil tlle Inost pro
found r"eVel'ence and fear; tllat it \,~ould be hetter to 
hear wiii! any iniperfedions which it conbined, than 
to hazard its ståbility ,by alterations ; that temporary 
passions ~hd ibteres1s Were not adequate causes for 
altering it; 1.ha1 it ,yas fonned under such favorable 
circumstances for n'Jaking it as perfeet as any human 
lvoil: emi be, as ,vil~ hever, in all probability, again 
OC('l~t': alld that if destroyed, it will draw after it the 
dfSlrll('tion of o Ul" liberties. Of tlle COllstitlltion, 
tbercfore, he w'as a få ithfuJ, finn and vigiIant Ccn
tint~~ 

A IOURTH of lVashihgton's prinriples was, tbat the 
Government sbo111<1 be administered for the People, 
and in no art 'of his adininistraHon did. he :recognise 
<11l10ngst thernthe disthj'ction of party. Favoritism he 
vie,Ved as bot11 injllsti'ce and contlption, and for that 
ieason, an(t wilbOl'lt r'egatd to parties, he selected frolll 

~rrlongst the whole 111ass of oUl' citize'I13 the worthiesf. 
it. '6\1 Hffft~~q, ~htlW~v~r r'elriovf:<l any 'officer hui. for .. 
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dcmerit. His agen~y and control, so far as tlJe} (;x
tellde(i, ,vere exeJ1~d to rClltler aJl illc Jneasures of 
goverl~lllent equa), proiectillg alike ille rigllts alld ill
ter€3ts of every portion of the cOlnmunity. 

A FlFTH of his prindph:>g wa3, a strid impart.ia1Jt y 
to,vards all natiolls \viiIl \V IlOI}1 our reI!ltiOJJs ,vere tllt~ 
same; lVashington regarded the existence of forrign 
partialities ill tIte adlllll1istratioll, \\·llet}ler tlle)~ ar(JSl~ 
from f()reign il~trjgue, or tlle unassi~ted directioll of 
popular feeling, or tlle feelings of our rulers, as IJigli})" 
deleteriolIs. He thougllt tllat SUCil partialities ,rould 
urge us into the vOl-iex of the policy of that nation to 
'Vllic~l they ,\~ere l)oillted, 110""ever hostile tilat policy 
migilt be to tlle COllrse \,~llicll \\ye OUgllt to pursu('. 
Ile consid~I·ed that tlle gi,Ying assistallce to, and COII
feITing favors upon, one of two nations engaged in 
,var, \,~llicll ShOllld be refuse(! to ille otller, ,\·oul(ll)(~ 
to take a part directly as a belligerent, an~ would ju~
tif)T tlle ~reating lIS as SU~ll. H~s selltimepts as to fo
reigll pariialities "Tent still fartllel'~He abllorred tllenl 
a~ preparing the ,,"a)'" for a foreign (lomination over us 
-He conceivc(l tllat tllere could be 110 ]'cason e~TeJl 
10 eXCllse tilelll, for Ile belie\Ted tllat IlatiollS llel-Ter rell

der each otller good ofiices un1ess through policy or 
fear; tllat. tlle",., llavc Ilolleart f()r eitl]t~r l)ellel;r()JellC(~ .. 
or gratitude, )Jut tl1a1. tllclllsr·]\T(lS lJ(as1()\\·illg JJ~l~ll~fits 

from interest only-Intcrt'st, a1so, ",i.l cause them to 
~verlook tIle, l)Cll{'lfits ille)1 r('(,<:i\Te.. DtJring tb~ \"llOJ(
of llis admillistratioll, llis ('Oll(lllct ,vas Illarkf)d J))T fll(! 
strictl?st iln!JuriiaJily 1o,vards foreign nati()rJs. r't\jt}ler 
of the European bel1igerents could either fri~htcJl or 
fla ttecr lliln to S\yerliC fr()In Jl€ut.ralit)i; IIL-jt J ~( .. r .(·OIJ]() 

persuade him into an pnhlJJgljng allianc(', 'row;1f(1.: 
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power to compel the observance of neutrality, nor to 
submit to ",iolåtiollS of our sover~ignty, and insults to 
our government, hy a forcign mini~ter" Ile would 
not, to gratify popular iridignation, pr~cipitate us into 
a wata

, \,"lien tlle cailses of \Var COlIld IJe lJ(':iorabl)! re
Itloved hy li(~goCiation. Llziming no llJore than hig 
just power as· Execlitivf>, he never failed, when neees-
sar)y, to assel'"t it; nor (lid Ile c\:er seek it) escape tllC 
resl)()nsiIJility of IJis statioll, b)- devolviIJg tlle dis
c:liårge ()f ils dllties upoii eitlier 1.l1(; LegislatllI"e or J ll
<liciar,-. 

el 

IT 1vås also one.of his pi'inciples, that the Constitu
tiOll SllOUJd IIC\7er be toucllecl, bllt ,vitil ille IDflst pro
found rOeVe19 (-A!1Ce and fear; tllat it \,~ould IJe better to 

hear with ariy illiperfections whieh it contained, than 
. . 

to bazard its stability by alterations ; that telnporary 
ibssions 'åhd ihteresfs' \Vere not adequate causes for 
altering it; {hat it was formed under sueh favorable 
circumstanees for Illaking it as pf-dect as any hwnan 
wot1~ can be, as ,yiII hever, in all probability, again 
OCClli'; 3nd that if destroyed, it will draw after it the 
des1rllca tion of Ollr ]ibprties. Of tlle COll~titlltioll, 

therefore, he "Tas a fåithfuJ, finn and vigilant Cen
tine]. 

A FOCRTH of" '\V f1shillgton's principles ,vas, tbat the 
Go~ei'nmcnt 'shouJd be a(ltninisfen>(l for the Peoplc, 
,lnd in no ad 'of his administration did he recognise 
amongst lhel'nthe disthl'ction ofrart}. FavoritisIll he 
\1ie"·c:d as both illjustiee and COlTllption, and for that 
t'eason, an(\ wi\:hollt h~gatd 10 parties, he sel€ctccl front 
~mo~1gst t'he \VllOle lflass o'f ()ur citize'fJ3 tlie '\~Ol'tlliest 
fu 'fiH hfffr~;Q, ~hd Yi~v~r r'('lrlove<1 any 'officer hui. for ,. 
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demerit. His agency and control, so far a:5 tlJCY (;X

tellde(i, ,,~ere exeJ1ed to rClloer :.11 the IlleaSUr(~s of 

govenuucnt equa), protectiJlg aUke the rights and iIl
terests of every portion of the cOinmunity. 

A FJFTH of his principles wa3, a strid. impartiality 
to,rards all natiolls \vitl} \VllOlll (Jur relatiOlJS \vere tllt~ 

same. \y a~hington regarded the (-xistcnce of for~igll 
partialit.ies in tlle adillillistratioll, \\-}let!ler ille):" ar()st' 

froln foreign illtrigue, or t.lle unassi~ted directioll of 
popular feeling, or tlle feelings of our rulers, as IJiglJI)r 
deleteriolis. He thougllt 111at SUCII l)artialities ,,-ould 
urge us into the vOltex of the policy of that nation tet 
\Vllic~l tlley ,\~ere pointed, 110\\~eVer hostile tllat policy 
rnight be to the course whkh wc ought to pllrSlle. 
He considered that the giving assistance to, and COIl

feITing favors upon, one of two nations engaged in 
,,"ar, ,,~llicll SJJOIlld be 1gefuse(1 to tlle otller, \\-oul(llJ~~ 
~o take a part directl)? as a be11igerent, all~ \\·ou1d jt~~
tif)· ille ~reating lIS as SU~ll. I-I~s selltilnepts as to fo
reig11 partialities ,,~ellt still fartilel'-=----He alJ}10rred tllenl 
a~ preparing the \''',lY for a foreign (lominatj()n over us 
-He concei\TcÆl tllat tllere could lJe no reaSOl1 c,"eJI 
to eXetISe tIleill, fOl"}le Lelie,-re(l t11,11 JlatiollS Il~Ve!" rCIl

der each otllcr ~oo(l offices lln]{~SS tllrOlJ~)l p(,lic)- or 

fear; that they have no heart. for either beJlevoJence 
or grat.itude, l)ut tl:a1. tll(\lllsr·l'T(\s lJ()~1()'\"1ilg JJeJlt'li1s 
from il1terest 0111,·-Jlltcrest, a]so, \yj.l callse tll()lll 10 

~ 

pvr.rlook ille 1)CI1{'1{j1s tllCY re('~i~t'r. JJIJring t be \" IIOJ (' 
of llis atlmi111stra1ioll, llis (·orJ{lllct ","as lnark{~d }))1 tlJ(! 
strict~st i.npartiaJi1)l1o,vards foreign natioIl~. Nt!it}ler 
of the European bel1igerenis could either fri~htf'1l or 
fla tte·r llilll to s,ver\1e frOln Ilt\ut.ra]it.)~; Il{~j11 H:r (-OU]() 

perf31.1a(]e }lim int.o an PJ1111Jlg]jng a]liaJ1C('. '.I~')'\,;1r(J~ 
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all alikf', St) long as they treated us as our ~tate of 
• ..,. 1 t"· Lr r -t I nellt!·~ lIt)" requlr(~a, Ile ex endea ()11iCeS o~ amI 1)~ ; an':.. 

when they insulted or injured us, he e(pl~riy as to all, 
and with prOJllptness and r~3i,iution, adopted lnea
~:l!reS to secure af.O!"!f'jlleIlf.. 

Å SIXTH principle was, ihat a defencdess nation 
would always be illsulted and injured; that there was 
no safet) ... for 01Jr IlonOl· or our rigllts, l)ut ill our rea
(Jiness te) d(afend tll{~ln; and that a state of peace is, 
tilerefore, t.lle season to prepare fOl' ',·ar. 

THE history of \Vashingt.on's administration de
clares and j]]ustrates tIlese IJrinciples, and 1~urni3l1e~ 
the Tilost cone111sive proof of theu' t.~orol~h excellence. 
Tlle tilne ,\:hen he entered upon the office of President 
,vas illlnle(liately after tlle adoption oftlle C()nstitution 
-a tio1e of distress and IJeriJ, of doul)t, allxiet}T and 
uTlcel-f.aint }? 1'lle feuds generated h)~ ille Re\~oIutioll 
l,~ere still ill fllll vigOle-the conflict of opinion, pleo
(lllCetl 1))' tIIC ,vork (Jf a(lol)ting tlle Constitution, )~et 

}9ag-e(l-tllc gO~TernJllellt ,\~as to be l)llt int() operation~ 
and if in t]lat an)- 111aterial 111istakc had l)e(-ln Jllfl(1e, 

ille 11P,rl)T-raised fal)rie \\9011}(1 11:l'T(~ CrlJI11LJed to I)ie
(~rs. ,\T (~ O,\?C(} ]~lrge (1(\1J18, tite Clt1Illan(1s «Jr "·}licll 

,r(~rc pr(~~5illg, na.~- ()'~(Jll tllrf·a1ellillg, alld \ve llad no 
r(~'Tel1U('. ,,: (~ llau )Jllt lit t Je agrj(~llit lIre, all(l s('ar(~e]y 

an)'" ('Ollllll("rCf·, aD(1 \,itil (lj~tra(~1ion ilt 110}1]e, lye l\Tere 
\vitlj()ll1. (~()ll/i(If·J)Ce (tr rf).:-~I)(\(·t. ablt''-lU. Beft)rc tlle 
lJJn(Jllsioll of }Jjs ~llrlJ~llj~tra1i()n, ilje l)i<:t'!r(~ of our 

"onditjoll ,\~ as '\·()Jl(l(~r[lill y cl](l !1gi:>ti-a s)-steJll of fi
llUllce ,ras org~llizP/1~ ",vIljell fjujefe(} tlle (~]al)lOrS of 
the distres!;;ql daimants on governmrnt, and built Ul) 

pul)!ic credit on a firJn fOllll(]ati()ll. A griclllt llrc \\raS 
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.·evive(l-colnmerce flouri~lled-tljc government \\·as 
firmly estaLlh:hed; and although dissentions ",ere not 
healed, ilJey were IlO longer formidable. Foreign na
tions respected us and sought our friendship. ,y e 
exhibited a spedacle altogether new in the experience 
{Jf mankinc-the speetade of a people passing at oncc 
from political infancy to political manhood. Illdeed 
we wc-re urged into a career of prosperity, w hich both 
in its COTllmencemf'Ilt and progress, forlns a 8triking 
\VOllder in tbis age of \vonders. 80 great ,vas tlle inl
pulse we received in that career, t.h at hvelve years of 
flagrant luis-rule have scarcely been able to check it. 
\Vhen "~ asllington resig-ned tlle COlllllland of tlle ar
lny, it was thought that the measure of his honor was 
full; bIlt 11is adll1inistr"ation Slle\'~e(', 1}lat at his resig4t 

nation he had gathered but half his laurds. ''''hen' 
Ile retired frOlTI the governillent, he llacl pro\Ted 1)}"p l1is 
adj11inistration tllat Ile "Tas a!so first in peace, as ]le 

lJad by his lnilitary conduct before proved t.hat he was 
first in ""ar-.... t\nd Ile retired, tlle glor~~ of lli~ (~ollntr)~ 
and tlle a(1111iration of the '\/orl(l . 

..... 

IF, inlprol7il1g the 1e.sS(JllS Ollr luisforiulles Jla,'"{:. 
taugllt U~, ,ve rest()re 10 tlle gO\Ternln~llt tlle (]jsciples 

of \Vashingtoll, we shall again become the most pros
perous, as we are the most favored by heaven, of any 
people on earitl. BIlt if, disregarding experieil('(~, \\TC 

COlltinue llis enelnies in PO'\Tf>l', (JllrS lvi]) be tlle late 
,vIljell llas 11itller10 atter1det] aJl free states- }~\fiJs ,vill 
acclll11111atc ll11til 1.11(')7 eitller bring lIS Ull(}er tlJe. do
lnination of a fOl'{'jgn ntasier, or terminate in a rtyo
lllti()ll, ,,,Ilje!l ,vill aS~llredJ,~ ~1Il)lee('11Is 10 a (J()nlt'~1ic 

fl' t 

·t':-rant~ ... 

---__ ~ __ ~"'.JIIl'ff*,.:. .......... ~ _______ _ 


